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L IN'rlWDUC'1)0RY. 
Home rcforences in articl'es in the puiblic 
:Press, no acccnmt of thtl flora of the Cradle other 
than those of W eindorfer and the writer, appoar to have 
lbeen pnblished. As far as one can ascertain, descriptions of 
the vegetation oJ the Tasmanian mountains have~ been, 
generally s'pealdng, extremely few and incidental, and, with 
one exeQption, floristie only. Moreover, no list aiming at 
•oomplctcncs.B of the pliants of any individual mountain 
appears to have yet ,been made, M.iss L. S. Gi:l:ibs's enumeration 
of species referring to all the mountain summit plateaux 
wisited by her. 
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Although the writer has paid several visits to the Cradle 
Mountain, his stay there on any particular occasion has 
never been sufficiently prolonged to enable him to dis:c.rimin-
ak other than the more o~wious o<f the plan1t associations, 
and this pa.per mus't according,Jy he taken as nothi·ng more 
tlwn a preliminary or reoconnaissance survey. 
The locality here dealt with lies in Lat. 4lo 40'S., a'bout 
70 miles due sc lv::· :from Burnie on the North and is 
ruached :f,rom -that por·t by rail, via H,ailton, to Sheffield, and 
thence by road, through Wilmot, Moina, and the Middlesex 
Plains. 
2. TOPOGRAPH.LC, 
The Cradle Mountain, 5,0G9 :feet, and its neit;1hbouring 
elovations, the Barn Bluff, 5,114 feet, and Mount Hr·own, 
4,607 feet, remnants of a dolerite sill, stand upon the north--
weB'l'ern corner of the great Central Plateau oJ Ta.smania, 
ht>re about 4,000 :feet above sea level. 'l'be bhree elevations 
an :dl more or loss broken up into eolumnar masf;es, and the 
n'oYthern side of the first named, especially, is fringed with 
talu: On the southern, eastern, and northern sides the 
plai:vau has been sha'pod by glacial action into cirques, and 
cut into deep gorges by the brandw~ of Vhe F'orth :River, 
which diseharg'os at Leith on the north coast. On the 
weF'tcrn fdde it has been seored 1by the branches o:f: the I<'ury, 
a tributary of the Pieman River, whieh rum; to the West 
Cow.t. Numerous la'kes and tarns of glacial origin ilie at 
various elevuLions. The larges.t of thc~se, the Dove Lake at 
3,1GI1 feet, is rather more than a mile long and nearly 200 
feEt The Crater Lake at il,400 feet is almost half as 
and r;omcwhat doepccr. Other nota'blcl areas of wator 
arl' L:dw Rod'way a.t a'bout 8,000 feet, Lake vVilkes on a shelf 
above' Dove Lako and Lake Lilla, elose to and at nearly the 
S'amc < .Jevation as the last nan:ted ( 8,.125 feet). 
The results of glacial aetion are everywhere apparent. 
O:f the, several cirques which have 'been bitten into Lhe, 
platcm, that on the southern side of tlw Cradle Mountain, 
ancl Oi! the floor of which Lakes Flynn and Rodway arc 
situated, is considere.d to he the finest example. This, accord-
ing to Dr. Benson, once contained ice one thousand feet deep. 
What is desrcri'hod by him as a 'beautiful 1'oche rnoutonne hill 
lie:: between the outlets of Lake Lilla and Dove Lake, and on 
the tup of this are perfect examp,Jcs af the removal of: masses 
a:f rock by the pluddng action of moving ice, leaving holll.nvs 
11C~W l!C'Cupied by lakelets. There are moraines to the cast 
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of bhe Cradle Valley, extending across the Dove lOver. Ncar 
the junction of this with the Valley creek there are hummocks 
amongst which are small pools. 
Quoting Dr. Benson-~"the four main formations in the 
'"vicinity of Cradle l\llounitain and Barn Bluff are the Pre" 
"Cambrian schists and quartzites, the Permo~Carboniferous 
" conglomerates, sandstones, and mudstones, the Cretaceous 
"dolerite of the three highest elevations and the Phlistocene 
"gladal deposH.s." 
That weathering is very actively taking place is evidenced 
by the frequence of stone fields and roC'Ic falls and by the 
numerous streams of broken: rock of all sizes,-,,stone runs, 
shingle slips, and gravel slides-----ma:king their way down the 
steeper slopes, few only having b<oen stabilised by vegetation. 
Tho sul."iace of the area, in short, is diversifi(cd to a very 
high degree. 
8. CIJl'MAJ'l'IC CONDITIONS. 
Meteorologically the Cradle Mountain station would seem 
to belong to the c.West Coast distriet, but it is al; present 
included! in that of tho Central Plateau. Precipitation records 
hav'" been kept •by Mr. W'eindorfer at Waldheim.---elcvation 
a!bout 8,000 :feet----since 1918, and tlu;rmomdrie readings 
since unn, and are as :follow:--· 
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The records reveal a range of temperature of 7:3 ( 18 
August, 91 Febnwry), and that the Lomporaturo may fall 
below froc:r,ing point in any month o.f tho year. The wet 
mean, 4:3.18 (52.4 in FrJbruary, 315.7 in ,July), shows a range 
of 16.'7, as compared with 12 at Ca.pe Sorell on the West 
Coast. 
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Precipitation is high (1811.69 inches in 1924, 98.14 in 
1918); the wettest months are the winter, 85.48 inches---
bhough the highest record .for any month, 28.21. inches, was in 
May, 1928--and the .driest the summer, 14.06 inches,, -the 
lowest record for any month being, however, but .56 ineh 
in April, 1928. Th<\ numlber of wet days ranged :from 274 
in 1924 to 220 in 1918. Snow may fall in any month, the 
,average number of days when it occurred being 88---~winter 
lfi, .summer 2.5. 'l'he ground at the lower levels, however, 
rarely covered for more than a few days together, the 
~ulbsequent rains usually leading to its quickly melting. The 
average of frosty days is 144 (winter 62.4, summer 
10.1). 
Humidity is high (August 95, Novem:ber 67) with a 
range of 28%, and may 'be compared with that of Kiandra, 
4.640 :feet, where it is 92% in June, the highest on the main .. 
land. 
T;he prevailin'g winds, the Roaring I•'orties, are from the 
west, 54.5 days, south-west 53.4, north-rwest 86.9 days. 
T·hose from tho south B4 days, north-cast 27, north 12Ji, 
(~ars,t 6, south--east 5 day<s. 
~rhe average of totaily overclouded days is 196. 
4. HUMAN AND ANIMAL INFLUENCii:S. 
Skin hunters have visited the Cradle Valley and its 
vicinity for many years, and the button-grass has frequently 
h('nl fired :by them. Stock from the 1\lliddlesox Plains have 
utrely penetrated so far, :but lately a few sheop and: a horse or 
bwo have been depasturod in the valley. They have, how-
\'V(·r, made very- littlCl impression on tht3 and the 
only alien p'lant so far noticed is tho sorwl, Uwrncx 
a.c' tosellu, L. 
Animals indigenous to the locality arc tho wombat, 
l'hasool01n.ys nTsi:nus, vaT. tasmanicns, Lord, Bonnett's wa!--
MacTopus r·uficollis, ·va.r-. bennetlii, Waterh., tho rufous-
lbP!lied wa-llaby, MacTopus billar-dier"i, Les~;., the brush or black 
Op(;ssum, 'l'TichosuTus vulpecula, vaT. fulig,i:nosus, OgiFby, the 
rirwtail 'possum, Pscuclochr:Trrs cookii, Des., the tiger cat, 
Do·yuTns maculatus, Kerr, the common native cat, Dasyur·us 
Shaw, the platypus, Ornitho1'hynchus anatinus, 
and the porcupine, Ech·iclna aculeata, Garnot. '.l'he 
lin;tnam~.d is the most often seen and is ro~lponsib!c for many 
wdl--ddlned and wel'l--graded tracks, which, though narrow, 
l~acilHato one's progress, especially in the mo·re scrub'by 
parts. 
HaiJJbits have not yet been seen in the locality. 
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Tim PLANT ASSOCIATIJC)NS. 
(i.) PmmsT. 
Porest growth, varying in height, density, and composi·· 
tion, cliscontinuous·ly covers most of the slopes and the heads 
of the streams. 
(a) The Athrotaxis-Nothofagus Forest. This is a. 
closed forest, ranging between 50 and 70 feet in height, 
occupying the higher slope of the north-western side of the 
Cradle valley, excepting the cirque neH-r its upper end. 
Below it end's with striking .wbruptness, 'but a'bove, as the cresl 
of the plateau is neared, it dwindlc;s in size until its men1bers 
merge into the low subalpine scrub o:f: Hounslow Heath. 
The donlinant species is Athrotaxis selagin01:cles, which 
occasionaMy aUtains a height of 100 feet and a stem diameter 
of six feet. Nothofagus cunninghwmii is less frequent and 
here dcms no more than rival it in height, though elsewhere 
it may grow to twiec thE~ siz(~. N. the only deciduous. 
brec in the island, is albundant, shru'Uby in ha!bit, nor!; often 
20 feet. 'i'he other chief constituents, w·hich with 
the deciduous ·beech may be said to compose the se.cond 
story, arc moscha[urn, l'hylloclad?ls Thorn .. 
boidaNs, Pittosponon bicolo1·, 7'elopea DT·irnys 
arornatica, gunn-i-i, and A ?'Che1·ia wriocarpa 
Mo-re or less confined to the lower border are Deplosperrnwn 
lanii,gc?·u.m, vu.r-. montamon, Olect?·ia pin·ifolia, Richea pamdani .. 
folia, and R. scopcwia, and in the outskirts arc PolyBliehurn 
aculea.tum., Oxalis rna.geUnnica, and 
J>ibm·tia pulchellcc. Excepting an a!bundant growth of liver• 
wor'ts and mosses in the wetter places there is praetically 
no ground flora. '!'he t-runks of the L1 throtaxis are often 
thiddy .. clad with the russet .. coloured 
and !]css abundantly with 1-l. wilsonii and 1'oly 
JWclium billarclien:. On fallen .with ·cryptogam', 
Uncinia Ti]JC~Tia occurs occasionally. 
(b) In the immediate vicinity of W alclhm:n1., irrtm·vcn" 
ing between (a) and the grassland of the lower slope of the· 
valley, on a surfacc which is in par·t rocky and much drier, 
is a narrow :f:ring;e of more open forest with many shrulbs of 
varying height and some herbaceous plants. Here the mem-
bers o:f several as.soeiations in tm:mingle and four layers of 
vegetation can ibe plainly distinguished. 
The tallest story is composed o:f E'u.calyphtB muelleri 




mostly n1ndr' up of 
n•y·pa., . fJU11in·ii, }c·iehoa scOJJr.tn'a, 
Olea1·ia JYinifolia., odd trmsock Gahn·icc 
and sltmt(xl }'!ncalyptus condf eTa. 
ol' the serulb alrnosl; l'orm 
and a ff;w plantf3 o.l' Oiplan·fw1uL 
~P'f H·il!bc1·thc :lormlnp; flat 
Y· How the s•prcadinrg Lrmco]Jo!Jon 
'f', trncaYpnJrJ,, with not i LaycnoJ!honL 
Oxalis, and Sencdo pcr:tinc~tus. 
ul; o, o:f some Bleohnu.rn 1Jenna."'nW:rina 
Glc:chnirx. m.ost .noticealJic. 
( c:) throtl.t:ciu li'ores[. .... c •• CJu 
flid< and souLhern end of Llle novo La'lw a very 
:l'on ;31; extends from th<) watr;r',•1 edge to varying 
up Uw sLt,e.p s-lopes, gTaclunlly fading oul; in tho ~lw•ll.ow 
gntlies. At tbe head of Lhe Jake it appenn: to allain 
gn .ui.C!io\; and unckn· its ;:helter :reaches tlw lewd of 
Lh1 plateau. It more <'.oruplcx than (a) but perhaps 
so Lhan Uw gro.wth at vVu.lcllwim. .Jud.p;ing from portioM .. 
tn.verscd al; both ends nnd a cJ.isbw·t view of its main ex:tcut,. 
thr· most prominent S•pecic;s nrc Hu.~:nlyp/.u~ muelleri 
Al:hruta:ds twla.gi:nwidcm away f•·om the Jak(), ancl !L 
JYJ~( !'SO"Z"des near thn vvater;:;idc. rJ'hese see·nl Lo ·be seattnre:d 
thrc,u +wu[; i·n small though fbc' .l•/ucalyJr~w: more 
a'bnnuant and sonJc-vv1utL ex,:luH·ivc along the) -wntc>reotrc;:w 
cor,dnJ·: frotn l_,nko .V\Tilkc;~. 1Vnthofa{/1),'i e-?J,J!J'l/i'n{}h(Y!n'U, iH al.'3o 
a lr acl,ng constituent. The spceic;; Tl(ext In ordc;r o:f' I aline•:;,, 
"(!e! ·m·u1n la n·iycnr·m, Rich ect. Jmnclunifolia, 
gunni·i, Fiuc?·yph1:a l!'illanl·ieri, CcnarThcncl! nitirlrt, 
talurn !'e'l'soon'irr mmn:i·i, A1·r:hwrin e·l'iocl.tT]m, 
Cynth rcles aec-rosrt, nn:m1r, !Jlonotoar r:lliptioa., A 1·clwrio. 
and (hylobr:nm cliir>t.icu:m. In thG few open 
space: the most nota'ble species arc P·im.rclen Gaul· 
Tch·cu;a•rJHCa tasmu.nicn, Bw.1.e1·a, Olea-ria 
all d. R lrmdfonlirr, 
( rJ) l<'orest.· ... On the steep slo.prc 
leadi111• from the em:tern side of the CraLcr l,ake toward; 
K 
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the plateau another tJ"pe, of low, open forest, exists. Here the 
surface is very rough and covered with broken rock, ranging 
in size fr·om large •boulders to gravel. Much of the surface is 
1bare of vegetation, which, as might be expectod, is strikingly 
xer·ophytic. Ji}ucalyptus coccifera, a1bout ten :feet high, oftrm 
with many stems branching :from near tho ground, is the 
dominant species. Nothofagus cunninghamii and Phyllo .. 
cladus are taller but scattered and less frequent, but Notho .. 
fagus gunn:ii is morB common. Finding a holding ground 
among the rocks arc bushes, often very thickset,. of Orites 
revoluta, 0. acicularis, Richea sprengelioides, R. scoparia, 
R. acerosa, Cyathodes straminea, C. acerosa, Epacris serpylli-
folia, and E. lanuginosa, all extremely scierophyllous, 
Microca.chrys 'andl Podocarpus, Oxylobi.um, Coprosma 
billardieri, Ozothamnus backhousii, 0. ledifolius, Bmckea, and 
Drimys. 
In a lower story Boronia citriodora, Bellendena, Bauera, 
Hibbertia, and Ji)uphr-asiia brown'ii are not infrequently 
present, and spamely scattered are also Tetracar·pma, Exo-· 
carp·us, Duzu~a., Olear·ia persoonioides, and 0. ledifolia. In 
such an un!l'avoura~ble station even the rare occurrence of 
Blandfordia and DiplrtrThena was quito unexpected. 
Blechnum cwpense, va1·. proceTa was th~l only :f:orn noted. 
Anobher pieee of forest on tho eastern shore of Lake 
Lilla, which was, howeve.r, only passing•ly studied, contained, 
in addition to speeies mentioned as o0cmTing in tbe others, 
Banlcwia inte,qrifolia, :Celopea, Aristotel1:a, Acacia mucronata, 
Drymophylla, Sp1·en,qelia, GaultheTia hispicla, and Toumsonia 
viruUs. 
'J'wo other foTms of low E'ucalyptus forest occur to~ 
wards the head o:f: the Cradle valley. The one, on a sur.:f:acc 
covered with broken rock with very little visi,ble soil, is close 
S<"t and almost without ground flora. The other is more open, 
less Lall, the trees with broader canopies, and is filled in 
mainly with a thick growth of Bauem. 
These appeared Lo be the most obvious o<f the tree 
assoeiwtions. Douhtless others can be reco.gnised, but enoU!sh 
has been said to show their great vark>ty, due to differences 
o:f substratum, slope, ascpeet, and exposure. 
(ii.) '.J:m:: DWARl•' SUBALPINI•i SCRUB. 
This is a very woll-·deflned unit, pn"vailing mostly in tlw 
lower end orf the valley, both on the flats and on the nsmg 
ground ·between tho streams going to feed the Dove Hivcr. 
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It also occurs in patches in tbe grassland and ascends the 
;;lopes of tho plateau where, at a'bout 3,700 feet, it meets out-
lying cushion plants. <It ,generally exists as ,a thickset 
growth a.bout a foot or eighteen inches high. The mos·t 
characteristic and frequent species composing it arc Boronia 
citriodora, B. rhomboiclea, llielaleuca squamea, Oxylobium 
elz.ipticum, Bmckea, lept~ca.ulis, Epacris microphylla, }iJ. 
·"crpyllifiolia, 1a·H now ,and a~ain lkK1ally dominant, with 
Ilibbert1~a procurnbens, Buphrasia broum.ii, Stylidiwm, 
h'pacris lctnu,qinosa, Hypolwna lateriflora, Casuarina dis-
.tyla, Leptosperrnwrn ru.pestre, Sp·rengel~a, Pultenma 
subumbellata, and Cornespm"rna. Others less fre:quent are 
Uellendena, Pimelea linifolia, Carnpynema., Xyris, Patersonia, 
L:ossima, 'l'helymitTa venosa, and Prasophyllum fuscum. Not 
rarely it becomes mixed with the Gleichenia .. Restio combina .. 
tion. 
(ili.) Tm: GYMNOSCHCENUS (BUTTON·-GRASS) ASSOCIATION. 
Gymnoschcenus adustus, with long, slender, rigid leaves 
and stems up to 5 or 6 feet long, in dens.clly tufted form, 
asmciate,d with a number of smaller species, occupies much 
of the wet, sour ground in the valley. It is a very extensive 
plant associ.ation in Tasmania, covering several hundred 
square miles o:l' what is popularly known as button .. grass 
country. Being very inflammalble it is frequently fired and 
is here often seen as blackened stumps. It is always greatly 
dominant. Xyris, Hypolwna; lateriflm·a, Cladiwm capillacettm, 
Sprengelia, Dcye1txia q1tadriseta, Carpha, CMnpynema, 
Al,rotanella, ComespeT?na, A~telia (in mats), lJrosera 
ar·rttt?·i, D. binata, D. peltata, Clautonia., Scmvola, Actinotus 
b('/lidioides, A. suflocata, I-falon·hagis micnmtha, Luzula, 
Pate?"sonia, Diplarrhena, and Utrictdaria, which are most 
fr('qucntly noted in its company, play a very secondary part 
in the make up. 
On tho ground between the 'hurnt stumps, an invasion of 
plants from neighbouring associations is taking place. Most 
of these are from the Dwarf st~ballpine scru·b, but others, 
not or only rarely found there, are Mitrasr»cme montana and 
Rttbu.s in li1itle m:a:ts, Bauera, CJent~ana, Lagenophora, Cel-
rn·i.,ia, II elichrystwn purnilum, Senecio pectinatus, Penta-
chondra purnila, Leptosperrnu.m myrtifolium, .L lani,qerurn, 
Port cmspitosa, and CJleichen·ia. W'i,th the regrowth o.f: the 
dominant species many of these will not persist, but doubtless 
a rumbination differing from that ordinarily seen will result. 
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(iv.) '.l'Hl•1 GJ.I•1lCHENIA--HI<iST10 ASSOCIATION. 
Another combination of plants occupying wet; ground, 
in a zone along the edg;e f)f the :forest in thu Cradlo 
valley and separating it frorn the consif;ts almost 
of Gleichenia dicaTpa, here only a fooL or so in twighL, 
with Rr;Bl?:o austr·aUs and cmnplccnai;us. Within it 
oeeasionally :round mats of !lstel·ia and large momllh\ of 
Sphaunum. 
(v.) SUBi\J,PlNEi J\l[l':JIDOW ASSOCIA'l'lON. 
Gn1sslanct eovcn; tho lower oJ U]() Cradlr" valley, 
more parLieularly on Lhe norLbern side. li; is corn-
posod of Poa cmspitosa in dose bussucks, with a com-
parat'ivdy insigniilcant admixLuro of other gra~se:;, :mch 
Hicwochloe lllicndtcna tccmnan·ica,. 
Dcyeu:cia spp., and the, allied Ca-rpha, Claclh11n capillcLcC-wln, 
and L~rc:ulc&. Here t.he com.[Jositu:;, Cdm:iwicc and ll elichT?fSU'In 
are abundant, and Jlel·ich-rysum ,'ICO'I"pio·idec;, 
Leptor?"hJJnc/nw squa?Jw.tus, and 
liJrigui'On somewhat h1ss :;o, f)[planoJwnct ic; Iucally abnndant 
and Gentic&mt :ancl Stylicliwm scattered but frequent. -where 
IJw tLlS'soelm are not p,o overwhelmingly or tho 
];; s}J{Jrl;er, numerotm ;;maller plamts, such as tlw Rulnw, 
Xanthosict d·ir;scct1.t, Viola vaT. 
(}oprowrru& 1noo1"e'i, 
san,qui~orbe, Hnlo-r-rlwg·1:s micJ·anUw, Hydrocotule 
also Lhr1 taller Ranunculus hirtus an1rJ Pn&sophyllu?'n f~wc?trn 
are not infrequent. 
Zonation is very seen on •the; northem side of Uw 
va1ley. at about :3,900 the dwarf 
~lomb oJ Hounslow IIeath meets and merges with thr} 
ilthrof;ao;iH-li'agus then; thinned out and dwindled in 
heip)1t; tlwn eomr;s •the f.orest (b), hurderccl by Gleichenicx-
and finally the whieh runs to Lhc stream" 
side, edged with Helich?'1fS1.mls, Ozotlvamnus, OleaT·ias, Lepio·· 
spennumu, Richca.s, Bellendena., und 
othen1. 
(vi.) AQUATIC AND BoG PLANTS. 
Several plants affec:ting the wetter situations have al-
ready 'been mentioned, for ·both the Gymnoscham1ts and th( 
Glcichem:a-·.l:Zcst·io associationS< are those of wet 
Other sw:h asHociations or eommtmHics will surely he dii·-
criminated later. Without attempting to do s•o here, it will 
be snfiJcient to mention lsmtc.s growing submerged to 
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depth of a·bout two• JceL in Dove Lake and Lake L~lla, 
Scir-1n~s fluitcms and S. inunclnlius submerged or floatwg, 
Mydophyllum pecZ.uncu[a.t·urn, Ut-ricu.laTicc, Clctcl-1-wrn, Car·e~: 
and C. inversci in water or on the 1bcrLtoms 
of dried-up pools, and lJTooera w·ct~wi, JJ. binatcc, Clay-
ton·ia, Br·achycome caTcliocar·yHt, 'C·rithuric1., and F'O'rsl.rn·a in 
muddy places---the last only along thD edge of Dove Lake for 
libout a ehain {ll' so, and l!Jpil.oiYiurn bi-lla.nlie-ricmurn from 
fphagnnm cushions. Just outside the valley near tlw Dove 
Jtiver Gnnrwra conl·ifolin occurs in wide mats. 
A riparian eonJlmmity is perhaps disccrnLbl'c, :Cor 
At.hnrtax·is cuzn·cssoirles prden; the watr;rside, Blcmclfonl·iu, h 
gr,nenlily pre;:ent there, trw Olwrias, 0. oiJco-rda!.a, 0. 
0. 0. pin:ifol·iu., and 0. stellulafu, 
hoolce?"i, and 0. g·un·wii :wr;m L1 be 
found rnore often bordering :;trr"am:-;ide;; than elsewhere, and 
t]1is is also Lhc~ c:a;;e wil;h :1ueh E:maller plants lilw 
R·.rlnw, I!ycicrocotyle, Yiolcr, O~eul·is, Ilalo·rrlwgis 11'1/icm·,uha, 
and ltc<JJ'IUc san.c;~~·iso·rhe. In adcHtion, many pl::mb1 :lrorn 
m ighbouring assoeiations like R1:ehea Ll!"imys, 
N othofrxuus gu.n:nz.i, Leptos]JWI''!n1.1?'1W from the l'·ocrcst, 
Um·on·ia cit-r-iocloJ"ct and R. ?'hmnboidec&, Dclicnclcn.rt, J!wclwa, 
and other members ·CYf the ::ttbalpin'fJ m: wcU as 
Cyathoclcs a.ccYona, and (}rites arc not seldon:1 in 
i;he r;arne situation. 
(vii.) TnF: SunANTARG't'IG li'gu,.FmLJJ. 
The plaLc,au on w'r1ich thr; Cradle Mountain, the Barn 
Bluff, and Mount Brown rest is about 4,000 ·feel; above ~;ca 
lc~vel, and is divided. into two main parts 'by U1c I•'ury Gorg(), 
]wad of whieh clm;cly approaches the southern end of the 
ridge~ of the .Cradle lVJ.oLmtain. On the northern side the 
:l'orrvation is Prc-Camibrian and the surfaec; i:o p;reatly 
diversiilod. Broken Tock, :from large 1boulrJcn> t-o coarse 
gravel and sand, covers a large ·part of it. Areas of ibaro 
roclz are freqLtont. Whore the surfaeo if> level a thin layer 
of FPil is found, but only in the shallow ;bounded 
by lu ,v roek, is it of any dopth, and here .. 
I'cm;,ins more or loss moist under all weather eond1L10ns. 
'I'hc ,:oil is clark and Lrmadom; and rnixcd w'ith coarr>e whittJ 
sand From the many sl;eop rock falls alld gravel 
slidr;1; run down, some :of them stabilised by vegetation. 
On the :f'Luthecr or southern side of the l•'ur:v Gorge sand-
ston. prevail1;; the surface is more level, and where boulders 
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occur they arc" often in the form of a natural pavement. The 
soil if! much lighter, of a yollow'ish or buff clolour, finer in 
texture, and more :fria<ble. 
Judging fn1m the records kept at Waldheim, which is in 
a rwther sheltered position and about 1,000 feet lower, it can 
be coneluded that the climatic conditions on the plateau 
are more severe~. Precipitations must be greater, probably 
as high as at Mount Head a liLtle to the where 
the average is more than 120 humidity higher, snow~ 
:falls rnore frequent and and the mean temperature 
lower. ''.!'he surface also is fully exposed to the force of the 
ilt.rong, prevailing winds., 
ln spitc of thc greater moisturc and humidity, 
and heeausr of the greater evaporation :!'rom lower atmo---
sph<eric pressure, Tncrc intense inf:olation and unrestricted 
wind action, sometimes results, in th<~ sttm--
met" tho wvcred rouk slopcos allowing 
a quick run-olf, the thin veneer of soil can be 'broken up into 
d1mt after a ,short spell of f\rw weather. 
The nature o:f' tlw substratum and tho climatic eowJj. 
tions ----the; lnubitat ----have resulted in tbat pecL!liar {ype of 
vegetation known as the a Jundamcntal unit 
ingly without purallc;l on the and presenting the 
c:haeaeteeiBtics: A discontinuous and strongly 
xcrophytie vegetation with a ruther varit;d often of 
lltunted growth- --nanirm:J-- except in s}]()ltercd places 
or amongst is generally not more than alArnt 
ci.r;htcen inehcc, high awl of'l;en much less. The "Cilshion" o•· 
"bol:;tcr," oe JWrhaps rncH'e the "boulde!"" 
p;rowth fcH'm, '1'hc: rarity of bulbou:; or tnbeJ'ous spceic;s 
the; ahmmt entire ab:wneco of annuals. The feequencc of tuf'lyd 
forming mats. HosceLt<: plants not, howc;ver, 
numm·ous, The seanty of scwc:ral woody speeicc;, 
c:atTyinp; tuCLs of sckrophyllotw f'oliagc at the ends of their 
branchc;s. 'rho prostrate, espalier :form in some speeies, 
:forming elfin--wood. Lcavefl, with [ow c:ntirc, 
usually small, erect or a·ppresscd, eoriaccous or ligncc!'us, 
rigid and pointed, round or shining or mm·r: 
or less fdtcd with hairs. 
The Bolster Plants. -!l'hc mo:sl; featurp of thn 
plateau vegetation is due to the peescnec of :four p!ants-
f}rncophyllum mi:m>mum, (Epac.), Donatia nov;x;-.zeland·im 
, B·wa,rt·ia and Ptery,qopap]Jus lawrenci·i 
(Comps) ----which have doveJo,ped the bolster growth-fol'm. 
Somrtimces one or another of especially the two first 
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named, occupy quite widc areas, mono particularly in thc 
:chaJllow wet de'Pressio·ns already referred to, where the bol~ 
:'ters may measure two or three feet aeross and may stand 
np perhaps a couple of feet, at places surroundcd 'by bare 
muddy ·soil or at others closely hc\dged in 'by low scrub which 
perhaps not infrequently overwhelms and sup·· 
plants them. {)n flat or sloping rock surfaecs all tbe 
tend to a more extensive and f!attur or maUike form, but still 
w'ith a more or lGISS rounded contour. In these situations 
too tlwy scorn to lose 'their exelusivcness and two, or 
;t]] -of them may C'om'bine to form one large shallow bolster 
:1.s much as threo yards across. CHon very ph:asing pat· 
terns are produced by the intenvcaving oJ Hw and rm1sd 
< olours of the composites with the dnrk green of the Lvvo 
.,ther S'peeics, the smoothness of eonto11r bf!ing always 
prc:scorved. 'I'hese four plants, and especially the lJonatia 
rmd afford very perJ'cct cxrxmple;o of ephar·-
nonic eonvergcnce. 
l\1any of thu bolsters aet, like Lho stems of tbo tree 
ferns in the gullies at a lo<wcr as sced·-bech1 Jor o'Lher 
and sevnral small epacrid0 like thn I'cntu.eho:ld'l'ct, 
CyaUwcles and T,e'luropofJOn colh:nus, 
vveJl as J)roscra U'rctu.ri7 C'el·n&is1:a.5 Glei'chcnia? ()a.lo .. 
t1·op1w.'!, and other:; 1rwy ·be fmmd growing from 
<,hcoir sr1d'aee. '!'he crY'pLcgam~ !iicm.niunr billardier·i and 
J,:ha,crnnit'l'"i·um zn·nino,'m?H are ah:o not unr>>mmonly :l'mmd on 
:hem. 
lJTaco]Jhull'lt1'fl, . ,,._ -JVI. ~-.nolstcr:~-:; f1,'recn) very 
ftarcL Lc•avcs laneeoln l:c, a pprc,sscd, po'tn ted, 
dwalh inv at the base, 1\"b:n1l; ~1. were corm led in ro:::;ttc 
and :Hi c~'e th"s\~ were found Lo occupy a :;quaJ'e inch of Uw 
.nrfaeo. Lo'!JiO:c1 of the coroHa Ltl'be while, obLu:Je, spreading· 
'tnd not rcnloved fron1 Lhe ;;urf~ace. Thjs ~-lpccies is e!o0c 
fo JJ. 1nuscoides or :Ne·w Zealand, where (lightcen OCClt"(', Onr 
also is in live in 1'-f ew Caledonia, and on!) m Lord 
I-lo·\,vc Island. 
Donrctw ]Jook.--~Bol;.:tenJ clark green, very 
hard, not strong;ly dorncd like the but indistinguish--
£,ble from it without very dose serutiny. For this reason iL 
,s difl'ieu!L to say whieh ·is more prev1alent, :but taken tog-ethc~r 
they arc muc:h more abundant. than the two 
like those of the lhacophullu111, entircJ, '"'u''"''c" 
:tbout twC> lines long hut more linear, 
blunter and br·oadening towards tho base, whcnJ they arc in-0 
vested with woolly hairs. Some 50 or 60 compose <Jaeh 
rosette, 22 of which wore 'conn Led occupying; a square inch of 
I '.11 '1'..\~{\ij."\'{.\ 
Lhe htB L 'l\~JH] 8 to 
p:rominent gruwihf: of 
tc1 one linu 
;·tol_ltary, 
at flr;·;t 
, ' •. 'Y!U!TIO[JJ!na,, h3 tbc only o( ilc,· iLl ni 
f
· ... c~.·.v. uy. dc.om:u growth, which in th1·,, r','l.>c• 1 t · · 1 '-' , ~ 1\) r )Unded 
um GWO .o twenty inebcr; in diamd.el'. 
, , I . 
'DOW ;cH' phwts are no I nn [] PCeur·· · . 1 · ' '" eon Jnc:d to Lhc• 
, ... Llllf,', a so on the .moraine to tho enol· cJf ·r'l1 C'. I. .~ • ...._, ( ,).J • e · ,J'.a ·cr 
, anc> lll small :3ic0c aL the c J o , c F': , ', 
JlWt ·<Wl.'OGF1 the Cndln . ,(I., c. 01 . · tOUllslow Ilcath, 
., "IT"C'I . . . , ... " nncl m: ,•:tlll smallc•r l l 
·+· ,, .. y ucuLtr:red along· the western sid' J >) . ' . pans 
the v;uter. · c 0 · '· ovc J cLJ:;c 
The ·bolstm· l;rowLh form would aunc"'l' i·c· 
'!'} · ' k' ·" ·' many 
· le plant so compoc;cd jo proc•" , , . 
winrel IJJ'CSSIHC>·it , •. . " • • • .lgamr;t tlw 
which it .may· f'TOW · p • 11 d ... l' nnmovtvblc us .the rocks · .-, · • .. _)y j 1e e osrnrH--~{:< of it {l 
nature of il•: ]1 .. 1vnc• 1•1" . 1 .. : ' : ·U·'. · f: sunacc and . , . ·"··•.c,, .coln.enorJ··· ·Jf· 
p1raL10n reduced· t·J . . . . · ·. ~' WlllC· .lee nnd trans~ 
' , . , ·.. ·. ' a mtnJJTJ\Hll. IYl.oisture . , . ·. , 
mt.enor rmnnrns . tr.L<wcd, 
cmch """u;~,·c::> " warm and is not sub.ioct ~-, o.t terriiwruture p~. if 
"· a .ect plants of different 
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hab1ts. TlH; dead lc;aves and 'branche·s are not :>hed and 
los!: to tlw ''but remain in its interi.or, pro .. 
babh· L<)r a long· period, and in tho m1"antirne serving the 
pur pose of holding moisture. F:verrtually, it may 1be after 
yet:.,.·::, when their does take plaee, they be·· 
eomc available for il;s nourishment, and thus tho plant livtJ:; 
lar:· ely on its dead sdf, having achieved wha:t seems to hl~ 
th( most economical of all arrangements. '.l'hes<• 
moreover, irnpres,s on~~ as being o,f r;rc-~zd, ag·e, 
ri1. alling m~my forest trees· in this J';mped. 
uxLreme demJity of some~ of Uwse bolsters can 
im:'.' 'incd when it is stated that while no traceB were left on 
r,pill<:; Jrcm one to another cf both Crmningh:J.ni 
am PmmcH n:ccrd in Lhc ea:;c oi similar plnnt,; in 
.l~ .. rn the' "vV1'1tcr fou.nd :it nr:ce::;f~:J,ry to <lrjv<~ 
of the and the Donaiia bJl-
' c; witb •;onw force before making any 
The 'filling matcria.J wil.hin tho :bobtcn; was not 
VE:tigated. 
!\Hhoug]J a 
'J'uft.cd, and JVlaL-I'orminv 
few· only of the plant:;, sLrch lJic/wsoiadiurn nm, 
·unc'I.Ilncmt.rn, O?·eom]f?Thin andi.cola, both wl th hirsute, d iv idcd 
.Je;;.:·ec;, strong tap roots and mainly eonJrncd IAJ of 
soil in creviees oJ' the dolN\te, ilbroianella, llncmonc, ]Ai.gen.·c 
ophont, lid?~clw·?!BUm. milUoani, H. and Uw .Plo.n· 
tar.os, form d.\stine't ro:octtcc.:, the great majoriLy of thi' 
hn',baecous m:e t1r:ftc'd. a dolcH·ite p-lant, 
St:ifl·id'i:u·m, l?,a.mm.c~~l1c&s l'occ, Ih·oseya a:rct·wri, 
lih ::.<IC'Ton, 8e·1wcio, Gen'l:iccncc, the; /1 ci:inol~UR, J~u;;ulct, awl 
c;, n,rdwm usually form ·individual tL1J'ls. Oth1ors, .by branch .. 
in::: bclo\v or hy clofle association, forrn rnaLs. rrhe 
mo•·:l remarka1blc .of these mu.ts are :l'ormed iby Astolia, which 
oft1 n eovcrs wide spaces with its elose.r·;d tu.ft:3 ·of large, 
co:>n c, loaves. These arc densely felted at thdr 
ba>il and, like thoso of the bolster plants, appear to decay 
very slowly and most efTectnally bold wa·Lcr against any 
po, dble aridity. Other small and 
g1 n•. rally wet arc; Claytonia, 
Gratiola, the Mitrasacrnes, thl; Cot.ttl((.s, Orcobolv.s, 
and Ca.ltha. The last named, so J':ar noted only in one 
·cular wet tbcrc joins with tho h1 covering 
several square yanls of tho surfacr, both ·being very 
stunted and r:carccly rising a1bove it. 
a dee·ply rooted, dolerite lbrand1ing: 
makes dcn,:>e lbut not hard ma:ts with its 
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finely divided, light green leaves, and the Ru/n,ts and Ilib· 
bertia may be placed in the same category. 
The Or-i:tes, Pentuchondra, the Cyuthodes, Sp1·engelia., 
Richea scopuTiJa, R. S]Jr-wngelioides, R. acerosa, R. gunnii, 
Coprosma nitida, Olearia ledifolia, 0. pm·soonioides, and the 
boulder plan•ts ano examples ·of those carrying sclcrophY'llous 
leaves mos'bly confined to the ends o:f the 'branches. 
The low s·erub of the plateau is cornposed of Sfoveral 
members ·ml' that occuning in the valley with others not 
seem there, such as Olear·ia H elichrysum uu,r;t{:ntnu;7iL. 
Uichea acerosa; and of 
which are however 
rather exclnsivco, more local and taller----up to J:.our :feet or 
s·(J-··· .. excc[lt in expo:,;ed parts, where may grow in pros .. 
trate or form for many :feet. 
Among large roclzs and on tho bouldm'.:f'alls nrc :found 
varying combinations of those \V1rJo:1dy plants. Frowinr-
largcr dirrwm:ions with Coprnsmc& n'it,ida, . ... b'~;gus 
the srn:tlJc:e Pi1nclea and ()yarhodcr: s1;1'a/rniatcu. 
In tho more .OJlCH wrens, away :fr.orn the the most 
com:,pieuous plant;; aro Senecio, llci'ichJ·Jpmrn mill-i· 
gani, fl. p?.cmilnYn, 8iyLidhmc, Ver-onica n·i?Jea, 
and Jl.nernone, this last also seen flower amongsL 
'bhe prostrate pines. 
·Colonies of tbe attractive with leaves similar 
to the Jlstelit~ but much longer, v,rvw widely in dose and 
exelu si v c as[.;oeiation in ec:;rtairJ ::;ccJuded placcf~. 
El. A COMPARTSON. 
A enmparlcwn of the floras of tho Cradle 1\Tountain and 
the mountains ol' the mainland i;; of eonsideraiblc interest. 
as might ibc cxpc:ctcd, theru is great likeness rw· 
tween those o [ thn lowlands on each side of Strait, on 
the highest elevations the diifcnmec:s arc many and strikin;<;. 
Of the 28;~; s·pcc:ks listed for the Cradle Mountain ~H. 
or more than :32%, are unknown on Uw mainland; 8!'5 of 
these" arc ·strictly connned to (;h() and the 0 t}1ers· .. 
llyntenophyl.lu1n mculoingii, ll. 1-Tierochloc [1·rwcr·i, 
G U'l&llluw1:u a.nt?:podrt, tasmnnica., and .lJ onat.irt 
nova; .. zelandiw · arQ :found elsewhere on'ly in New Zealand. 
A nod'opcta}urn. 
Jl!l'in·ow.chryr:, and Jlthrotaxis, all cxclvsivdy 
Tasmanian- -and Cwm7!Jf1W1?1£1,, with only one other speeies 
in New Caledonia· ·-Archer·i(t and both eon .. 
fined to Tasmania and Nevv F'oTstent 
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(Phylluchne), 01~1·isia, and Per-nettya, to these places and 
Sou'th America .. -.. ]'hyUocla,dus to New ZE)a]and and Borneo, 
andi Pitzroyn to Chili. .. -.. A.ncmwne CTassifolia, the only 
representative of the) genus in AustraJ.asiac--.(Enotheru, which 
has thirty species in America, and Gunne1·u, with a wider 
range than any o:f the preceding, South Africa, Java, Sand-
vvich Islands, New Zeal·and, and South Ameri.ca-.... are not 
r0presented in Australia. 
Four other aipine genera occturing in other par'ts of 
Tasmania, .but not yet known at the Cradle Mountain-... 
ChloTophyton, HewaTdia, and Thismiu---m:e also 
absent :from the mainland. 
No-tlwfagus gumnii, the deeiduous beech, has its nearest 
ally in Fucgia. On tlw other hand, only two Austra'lian alpine 
and Wil:tstdnia-.. are missing· f.rom Tasmanian 
mountains. 
While, according; to Stirling, not more than one tenth 
o:f' A llstralian plan Ls occur in the Alps at alti .. 
tudes a:bove 2,000 fed, a:bout 70% of tbe 190 endemie planls 
o[ Tarnnania are confined to mountain situations or dcs·cend 
to lower levels only at tho west and south·'Wcst coast. 
As Koseiusiw appears to be the sole mountain in Am>-
tralia whose plants have ll)()en rnore or lmm th~Jroughly 
recorded, an indivi.dual comparison may be made with it. 
Of iU; 810 s1pccies only 86, or 27%, are eomrnon with those 
at the Cradle Mountain, and takine; tbose aborve tree; lcrvcl .. ~ 
1::0 at the latter and 103 at K.osciusko 42 are :lormd in both. 
Of the eight conifers at the Cradle l\llourrLain seven are en· 
d< mic, only the l'odoca1·pus .being represented at Kosciusko. 
At the Tasmanimr mountain JiJpacYids are a very promi-
nc nt fcaLvre, 81 (111 enclernie) with six as 
eomparcd with li) at Koscinsko with one Richca and six 
ol;hen; common to the two. •Composites mHr~ber :w (12 en .. 
de mie), as against 47 at Kosciusko. Nine P1·ot~ccccem occur at 
e:Ich place~, none connnon, and seven of: t.bc Cradle Mountain 
s·p• cies arc endemic. Four of the five I~uealypts aee peculiar. 
L•'I'Uminous plants are remar!ka'bly Jew, five only, all A.ns .. 
tnlian, and the Oxylolrium, which is very aiJ:nmdant, is the 
only one o.f tile 2 t occurring at Kosciusko. 
Finally, there are the :four 11lants at Cradle Mountain 
having the solid ·bolster or cushLon hwbit which is 
and, a·lthough not unknown in hot, arid, desert places, is 
g, nc:rally the outcome of conditions prevailing in high 
altiludes and low latitudes, attaining its greatest 
on the mountains o:f South Armorica, in 
anbre'tic islands, and N e!W Zealand. 
' i ,, 
u 
lVIy best thanks are due to Mr. Leonard l~ollway, who 
determined the mosses, lichens, and Bome others, 
and to Nir. Gustave Weindorfl"I'-----to whom I am ind()bterl 
-fer the recurds ··---.for revising· tho cc~nmJ;) 
and for the great assistanee he me on my S()veral visits 
to Wtcldlwim. 
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BY C, ~A. ~~tl'I'TON, ::"ILlL 
GRAMJNJUJ!:. 
Microlmna tcwmanica, tlouk. 
Iricrochloe 
Tcdolcns, 
f. . . . . 
Poet cm,'lr)itosu~J }t\n:sL . . . , 
flg?'OJJY!'On 1JecUnatctm, Bcauv. 
(JL Br.), Poir. 
.!look. 
Baill. 
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T~'l'}tr(Jl<.Pis. mono,qyna, Bcnth. 
11 thw",lt Mwnentosrt, Hod ..... 
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l.,u.zula camzJestris, DC. 
.Juncus 
pauciflorus, R. Br .. . 
cnpillaceus, Hook .. . 
comrmmis, E. Mey .. . 
LIMACE.IIE. 
HerpoliTion novm-zelnndiw, Hoole. f. 
BlandfoTdin marginnta, Herb ... 
Astel·ia alpina, Banks & Sol. .. 
Thymophila cynnocarpa, H. Br ... 
.M illignnia 
densiflom, Hook. .... 
longifolia, Hook. . . . . 
lindoniana, H·od. . . . . 
Dianella tnsrnf~nica, Hook f. 
AMARYLLIDACJ~'.!JiJ. 
·Campynmrw lineaTe, Lab. 
IRIJJACE/E. 
DiplarTherw morwa, Lab. 
1A1Jertin pulchelln, Spreng .. . 
Pater-sonit.t glct1.UX!, R. Br .. . 
ORCHlDACiiJAiJ. 
'l:owrwonia ·v1:r·idis (Hook. £.), Schlech. 
C,or-ysamplws pTuinosa. R. Cunn. . . . . 
Cnladema any·ustcda., Lindt ..... 
'l'helym·itr·a. 
·uenosa, R. Br. . . . . . . 
cya.nea, Lind!. 
Pterosl<ulis 
rutlans, R. Br. 
cycnocephala, Fitz. 
Pracwphyllurn 
fuscum, R. Br. . . . . 
IJrcvila.bre, Ilook. f ... 
Chiloglott·is gunn·ii, Lind!. 
CASUARINACEA,J. 
Casuar"ina distyla, V cnL. .. 
PAGACJiJAiJ. 
Nothofagus 
Hoole . . . . 
cunningham·ii (Hook f.), 
PRO'l'EACE?E. 
Oers. 
Agastachys odomla, H. Br. (f. in Sut· 
ton's Gorge) . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dellendena montana, H. Br. ....... . 
*'A not her in New Caledonia. 


































BY c. s. su~·croN. M:.B. 
Genarrhene.s nitida, Lab. 
Persoonia gunnii, Hook. 
Orites 
acictdctris, R Br. . . . . . . . . 
rwvoluta, ·R. Br. . . . . . . 
Hakea ac·iculaTis, R. Bro, vaT. lisso-
sperrna . . . . . . . . . . 
Telo.pea tntncata, H.. Br .... . 
Banksia rnar·ginntct, Cavo ... . 
SANTALACE/E. 
.Ttxocarpus humifusa, R. Br. o 0 
PORTULA.CACE)fiJ. 
.claytonia austTalasica, Hook. r. 
CARYOPHYIJ,ACF!m. 
CololJanthus IJillanlieori, Fenzl. .. 
Scleranthus IJiflonts, Hook. f ... 
RANUNCULACliJ.lFJ. 
Anemone cTctssifolia, Hook. .. 
Ranunc·ultts 
gunn:ianus, H-ook. 
hiTtus, Banks & Sol. 
lappaceus, Sm. 
var. 
'Caltha intr-oloba, F. v. l\1. 
WINTERAN ACEJJ'..'. 
.Drimys ar-omatica, I<'. v. M ... 
MONIMJACliJiE. 
AthcTosper·ma moschatum, Lab. 
CRUCJPiiJR.lJiJ. 
Cardamine 
dictyospeTrna, Hook. .. 
hiTSUtct, L. . . 
radicata, Hook. . . . . . . 
DROSERA.CliJ/E. 
Dro::cTa 
ur·ctur-i, I:Iook. . . . . . . . . 
binata, Lab. . . . . . . . . 
peltata, Sm. . . . . . . . . 
pygrnma, DC. . . 
p 1'1"1' 0 s p 0 l?ilC Ji) .lliJ. 
Pitto.·.pm·um bicolor-, Hook. . . . . 
M.ar·iumthns pTocumbens, Benth. 
BtUurdieTa longiflont, Lab. . . . . 
'~ b c d 
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',6 ~ " b c d rr, " ,. .~ .; 
" !-J .. ll c d. rJl u" IJ--1 0 0 
'l'REJJ!IANDRA CBJAiJ. 
, I 
0 0 0 Tetmtheca pilosa, Lab. 0 . . .. 
! f1],ucalJJ.?J{u8 POLYGALACE/FJ. 
ComEI'JJCTmn Tetusum, Lab. . . . . .. . . 0 'fnu.cUe?·i, 0 




HibbcTtin ]JTocur;tbens, DC. . . . . . . .. 
"' "' 
0 0 0 () 
0 () 
" GUTTIPER.IE. () 0 Hypericum japonic-um, Thunb. . . . . .. 0 0 0 () 
ld f VIOLACN.lfiJ. ld f 
Viola hecleracea, Lab., var. Siebe1·i () 
CUNONlllCN.lfiJ. 
'l'HYMEL.IE'ACN/E. i.\ n.ocl0]-.'6t(f,f~u1n h·iglwi"Ldulouutu, Cun11. .. 
Drapetes tnsmawica, Hook. .. 
Phnelect 
/i/1.wryphia b'iilnrdiwri, t,-)paeb, 
. ' 
linifolia, Sm. .. 0 0 0 0 . ' .. 




·v. •Jnon inn a E:pilobi· .. cm 
billa?·clie?·iwnmn, Sn1. .. 0 ,. . . . . . . 
alp·inwn, L. . . .. . . . . r 
glnbellum, G. Forst .. . . . . 
e. ld junceum, G. Forst. . . . . 
CEnothcTa tamnanica, Hook. .. vr 
() 
llALORRliACIDACJUFJ. 
u 0 [{ alo?"T lwgis 
/l(;a.c·ic" 0 0 clepTC88tt, Walp. . . .. 
tetTagyrw (Lab.), Hook. f. 0 0 
G N lV1 Nl.tlC i!J.lft). m.icTanthn (Thunb.), R Br. f (ic1'1miu.m iVfyriophyllurn peclun.culatum, Hook. 
0 c~mneTn cm·clif alia., II.ook. .. 0 
() 
UMBJiJDLIPB11AiJ. 
llyr~Tocotyle hiTta, R. Br. . . .. 0 0 0 OXA T,IIJ/1 C1UF:. A.ct~notus 
Oxulcin G. 111 0t'St. 0 0 () () 0 bellidioicles, Bcnth. 0 . . . . .. . . . . 
suffocata, Hod. .. . . . . 0 It U 'l'.!l C.hUN. 
. 11tooTei, Hod. 0 JJonm·ia D1chosc·iacli~nn ?'anunculaccn?n (li', v. 
ld () !J· M.), Domin. .. . . . . . . f ld 0 0 1]Jlaspir· 0 f 0 01
'Comy•J"rhis 0 
A . . 1Ja?'. arogentea, 
[l C?phylln pTocum.bens, F. v. lVL 0 
:y ctucus l~r-achiatus, Sicb. . . . . . . 
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liJRICACE'/B. 
Gaultheria 
hispida, R Br. . . . . . . 
ant;ipocla, l<'orst. .. 
l'ernettya tasmanica, Hook. .. 
.EP ACRIDACliJ/E. 
Pentachond'ra pttmila, R. Br. 
1'Tochocar1Ja 
disticha, Spreng. . . 
thymifol·ia, Spreng. . . . . 
gunn·ii, Benth. . . . . 
Cyathodes 
doalbata, R. Br. . . . . 
straminea, R. Br. 
adscenclens, Hook 
acerosa, H. Br. 
I>issanthe montana, R. Br ... 
.[,eucopogon 
collinus, R. Br. .. 
ericoides, R. Br. 
milligani, Rod ... 
Monotoca 
sr;oparia, R. Br. . . . . 
mnpetrifolia, R. Br. 
Ar·cher-ia 
e'riocarpa, Ilo·ok. .. 
se-rpillifoliu, Hook. .. 
Mrtella, Ho·olc . . . . . . 
l'r-iorwtes cerinthoides, .R. Dr. 
St-Jr-engelia incar-nuta, Sm. . . 
DnwoyJhyllum rm:nirmtm, Hook. . . . . 
l!Jpacris 
exse'rta, R. Br. . . . . . . . . 
impTessa, Lab., v. rusdj'olia 
lct<rwyinosa, Lab. . . 
m'icrophyllu, R Dr. . . . . . . 
serpyllifolia, .R. Br. . . 
hetenmema, Lab. . . 
ntyrtij'olr'c.i, Lab. . . . . . . 
Richea 
sprengelioidcs, F'. v. M:. 
acCTOSC&, JC, V. l\1. 
grmn·i:i, Hook. .. 
scopc&r-in, Hook. 
dmcophyllc&, R Br. . . . . 




archwri, Hook. :['. 
*A [so in New 'l:raland. 
'!"!',,·. ll.!S. Tas., 1887. 



















BY C. S. STf'l'TON, ~LB. 
GBN'l'IAN A.CE/E. 
Gentiana •montana, l<'·orst. . . 
SCNOPHUI..rARIACFJ/E. 
Gratiola mma, Benth. 
Veronica 
gracilis, R. Br. 
nivea, Lindl. .. 
calym:na, IL Br. 
Euphra~<ia 
cuspidatcv, Hook .. . 
colU11c&, H. Br .... . 
Ourisia 'integrifolia, H. Br. 
LEN?.'IBULA.RIACE2E. 
Utricularia dichotom.a, Lab. . . 
PLAN'l'AGIN JlCE/E . 
Plantago 
bnJwnii, :Rapp ........ . 
tasmanica, Hook. f. 
gunnii, II. ....... . 
varia, R. Br. . . . . . . 
I Coprosma 
RUBIACJiJAiJ. 
m.oo'f'ri, Rod. . . . . . . 
nitidu, Hook. f. . . . . 
billa.rdieri, Hook. .. 
repenc;, Uook. f ........ . 
A.sperula uligantha, F. v. M: ..... · · 
f:AMPANULACEAiJ. 
W ahlenb er-qia 
gradli.·:, A. DC. . . . . . . 
saxi .. ola, A, DC. . . . . 
, S'l'YI.JDI ACE'.lE. 
S,tylidi1tm gmminifoliurn, Swartz. 
[1 orstera bcllid·ifol'ia, Hook. . . . • . . 
Donatia novm .. zelandim, Hook. 
GOODJiJNIACEJFJ. 
Scwvolu, hookeri, F. v. M ... 
Olea ria COMPOSIT.lFJ. 
Pc'?';coo·,tioides, Bcnth . 
myr,-;,:noides, F. v. M .. 
obcordata, Benth. . . 
florib • .mda, Benth .. . 
Pinifo/l:a, Bcmth ...... . 
stclluluJa, DC. . . . . . · 
ledijol1'rt, Bcnth. . . . . 
*Also in: 0kw Zcalan1d. 
F'O:RFlST. 
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d rt.~. Ul 
Cclmisia longifolia, Cass. . . .. 0 0 0 a 
VCM', saxifrnga .. . . 
B?"igeTon ]Ju.ppoch?"01na, Lab. .. 





cardiocctrpa, 1<'. v. M. 
Cot·u.la. 
alpina, Hook. f. 
Benth. 
Hook. f. 0 
li'. v. 1\1[, 0 








led if oliu.s, Hook. 
DC. 
0 
Hook. f'. 0 () 
obcordatus, DC. .. . . 0 
hoolceri, Hook. 0 0 
Hook. 
ctlpi,l}'ineurn, F'. v. M. 0 
japonicwm, 'l'hunb. 0 
lctwrencii, Hoole 
(Hook.) Bcauv. 
mercdithre (I<'. v. :lkauv. 
' Senecio 
() 
a abunda'l1t. f frequent. o occasional. r rare. vr very r:.re. 














pungens, J. Hook. 




Orthotr·ichum htteum, Mitt. 
lVfac?·omitrium a?trescens, Hampe. 
Orthodont·i1tm Hook. 
B art1-wrniem. 
RaTI:ran~·ia hrtlleTiana, Hedwig. 
Conostomum p~tS'illum, J. Hook. 
Jh·yem. 
B·rywn biniurn, Schn)ber. 
Leptostomwn inclinans, H. Br. 
novm·hollandim, Bridel. 
LeptobTyum py1·ijonne, Hedwig. 
II ookcriew. 
l-lookeTia obscur-a, lVIitt. (?) 
Neckerew. 
Ptychomnion acic~tlaTe, Laib. 
II ypncre. 
HypnodendTon cornosum, LaJJ. 
llypnurn 
c·npr-essifo"rrnc, C. Mud!. 
cr"initum, Hook. 
J>olytr-ichem. 
Poly tTich~trn commune, L. 
Sphagnem. 
Sphagnum a~tstr·ale, Mitt . 
. lh·atmia h1trnboldtii, Sehimp. 
HI<}P A'l"'CS. 
Sendtncr'a scolopendTa, N cos. 
Polyotic rnagellanicus, Gottsche. 
Plascochilu annitina, Lindley. 
Mar'cha·tttia poly·morpha, L. 
.1r; 1f 
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·Lepidozin 
pendulina, Noes. 
lmvifolict, P. Taylor. 
Leperoma scolopendra, N ccs. 




Gollschea pinna til alia, Noes. 
I,IOHI<JNS. 
















Leciden geogrnphica, Sch. 
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